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VOTE FOR GOVERNOI1 pF NEW YORK.

Seym'iur. Clark. .Vymowr. Clark.-"Albany r.466 »9»3 .Onondaga 4568 4740
.AUegany.. 1783 2316 'Ontario.... 1380 2429
¦.Broom*.... .ronj t70.'! ?Orleans.... 620 1533
.Cattaraugus 1004 IMS »o-iveqo.... "475 4' '.'1
.Cayuga.... 2303 8807 .ot-ogo.... 43 »5 2484
.Chatnuque 1341 2700 .Ormng*.... 2187 2775
.Chemung.. 1467 1067 . iutuam... 63 maj .

.Cortland.. 1627 24ol .Oueens.... 1«76 '376
.Clinton.... 1443 1857 *Ttensselaer. 3804 3741
.Chenango 1040 3632 .Richmond.. 773 685
.Columbia.. 2342 23S1 .Koekland.. 601 585
Delaware.. 2828 2772 .¦ cheuect'y. 753 1222
.Dutch***.. . maj 268 . -'t. ijivr'ce 1788 20.>0
.Erie 4863 2118 .-uratoga... 2395 3327
.Essex . u*eJ1021 .'.clioliarie . 1713 1833
.Eul.AHaui. 1626 1922 . eneea .... 1201 1143
.Fraaklin... .maj 76 'Steuben... 2168 2088
.Genesee... 695 1570 Schuyler ... .m:»j 215
.Greene.... 1707 1385 .rfull'ollc .... 1428 1307
.Herkimer.. 3112 2*13 .Sullivan... 1028 lO'.l
.JeHersmi .. 3768 4051 . Tompkins.. .maj 825
.Kings 8305 6182 »l'ioga 1027 1632
<L*wis 1583 1649 .Bete*..... 2789 2851
.Livingston 1126 1959 .Warren ... .maj 500
.Madison... 3123 3429 .Wash'gtou. 1271 3199
.Monroe ... 3328 4* 43 Wayne 2084 3067
.Montgoro'y 2052 225.5 . it'iwtchester 2868 2340
¦.New York. 26784 12248 'Wyoming..- 1242 2100
Niagara.... 1118 2346 'Yates 1054 1643
.Oneida.... 7S70 7521

/Total. 143,628 144.283
Clark'* plurality over Seymour 606

. Official.

BOARP OP COUNTY CANYASSER3.
THIRD DAY'S SESSION.TUK D1YWON OK THE DO AKD.

The Board met *t twelve o'clock, the President in the
.chair.

Present.The President, Alderincn Brown, Williamson,
Blunt, BnlrJ, lioifmirc, Howard, Woodward, Tucker.
Voorhis, Boar! man, Wakeinau, Covert, Chaunccy, Lord,
Derrick and Mott.17.
Alderman Hommu appeared. and was duly sworn.
The Pubidknt.Tlie Board is duly orgnnixod. As we

have no rule* of order, 1 would respectfully suggest
that some gentleman should move that the Board should
he governed by the usual parliamentary rules.

Alderman Wakeman moved that the rules of the Board
of Aldermen be adopted, so far as they are applicable.
Carried.
The President presented the following protests and pe¬

titions, which were laid on the table. Previous to the
vote on the protest on the Jennings protest, Alderman
Hkkkick moved that the petitioner have leave to with¬
draw. This motion was so uiucnded that the petitiou
was laid on the table.
To the Honorable the Board of County Canvasser):.
'The undcr.-Lned respeotfuhy protests against granting and

{an}?] certificate to Kichsrd 1>. Marshall as oouatablc ot tho
Sr' oad ward of the oity of New York, nnd contests the same,
-on the gronnds that the said Marshall was not at the time
of the tlection, and la not now, a lo/al resident or rleetor of
said wart), which 1 am prepared to prove at such timu and
place as tLie honorable board tuny designate.

WILLIAM THOMPSON.
Dated New York, Nov. 14, 1851.

New York. Nov. 15. 1854.
William T. Jennings, an elector of the Nineteenth ward,

residing in I ifty-eighth street. East rivrr, hereby protests
against the returns from the First district of said ward, as
it can, and will lie proved on investigation, that the In¬
spectors at the poll* in said district were not dnlv qualified
to aet assuch. WM. T. JENS' fNOS.

To Board of County Canvassers of election held Nov. 7,
1854.
To the Honorable Board of Canvassers for the eity and
connty of New York :.
We, the undersigned, electors uf the oity of New York, do

most respectfully represent that wc believe there was much
fraudulent voting commit ted during the election of Mayor
-on the 7th inst.
We beg leave to ask a careful scrutiny of the election re¬

turns tbnt ir.sv be laid before the liosrd, and to give duo
weight and con.lderation to the proof* of error nnd fraud
that will be presented to yon to snow the illegality of many
of the election returns and to thr >w out tbe votes of several
election districts.

Signed by J. G. Brown A Brother and about 150 others.
The PRttlDKNT announced that tho special business be¬

fore tbe Board was the repui I of the Special Committee
raised yesterday.
Alderman \i iluaupon snlil that one mein!>er of the

-committee (Alderman laird) had not yet signed the re¬

port; and that the committee, de.-iroug that the report
should be unanimous, wished that time might he allowed
for him to arrive.
Alderman Wakemas.11c can sign the report after-

WThe BKUTaby then read tho report, which 1" as fol¬
lows:.
The undersigned comnyttee, to whom was referred the

annexed resolution end protest, would respectfully re¬

port:.
That they have given the subject referred to them the

most ceietul examination.
The first and most important question presented in the

resolution is that which directs the committee to inquire
into the competency of the Hoard of County Canvassers
to go behind the returns of the District Inspectors, or to
investigate questions of fraud and illegality in relation
to inch election returns made by the District Inspectors.
The law defining the duties of the Board of County Can¬
vassers expressly providts that, from the original state-
mente ot tbe District Inspectors, the Board shall proceed
to estimate the votes of the county where any manifest
error appears; it is further provided that the District In¬
spectors shell be called on to correct such error. Be¬
yond this, your committee can find no authority in the
statute to warrant the County Canvassers in investigat¬
ing or scrutinising the returns of the District Inspectors.
The only remedy open for an aggrieved party is an appli¬
cation to the courts of law. These tnbuuals have
full power to investigate all questions of fraud,
whether perpetrated by illegal votes, or by cor¬

rupt Inspectors. While your committee do not believe
that the law absolutely require ' the Board of County

.Canvassers to ratify and endorse fraudulent returns, yet
As there is no provision made by the act for taking evi¬
dence before this body, the Doard of County Canvassers
ho* no means of legally ascertaining thc'existence of
fraud, and lienee is bound to receive the sworn returns
-of the District Inspectors as a correct statement of the
votes coat at the election they are required to canvass.
Your committee find numerous precedents for throw¬

ing out returns by county canvassers; bat we also find
that in every case where the matter was afterwards
brought before the courts, that the returns thus reject¬
ed were allowed to the candidate* whose election was
defeated by auch action on the part of the County Can¬
vassers.

It is due to the protestants in this caae that your com¬
mittee aliould state that affidavit* were laid before your
committee, alleging every rarlety of fraud, illegality
and irregularity as having been perpetrated at the late
election uad in the canvass of votes by the Inspe;tors of
said election; but as your committee are unable to find
any authority or power to Investigate these grave
charges, we can only advise the parties to appeal to a
tribunal competent to make the iuvestigntion.

In conclusion your committee would offer for adoption
'the following resolutions:.

Resolved, That the Board of County Canvatsers ii not
authoriied by law to investigate questions of fraud and ill*
gality, and are,therefore, bound to attune that tho returns of
the District Inspectors arc correct, except as to such errors
as the law provides for correcting.Resolved. That the committee bo discharged from ths fur
her oonstderatloa of the subject.
AU of which ia respectfully submitted.

A. J. WILLIAMSON.
WILLIAM TUCKER.
ABRAM WAKKMAN.
WILLIAM CHAUNTKY.
I). D LORD.

The followiag are the resolution anil protest referred
to in the foregoing report :.
Resolved. That the several protests prsseated to this

Board be received and referred to a committee of flva, an 1
that said committee inquire into the competence of this
Board to so behind the returns from the several districts, or
to iareatigato questions of fraud aad illegality la relation
thereto, end that said committee also rccummeod what ae-
fif* .. the part of this Board, if any, shall be taken in re¬
ference to said protests, and that said oommittee report at
lbs next meeting of this Board.

I, Nicholas Ouacksaboss, an eieotor. residing at tho Carl¬
ton House, Broadway. Id the SKth ward of tho eity of Now
York, do hotuhy solemnly prote-t against tho reception of
tho laapeetors' rt turnof the Second district of the Sixth
ward on the vote for member of Assembly, on tho ground
that tho seme it false. That by said returns it appo.fTthat
tho undersigned received in said Second district votes only
to tho number of forty-nine, whereas ho has evidenoe of a
mask larser number of votes having bovrn given for him in said
Beoond district, and which the undersigned will establish by
the oath of tbe electors domiciled in that district, vhenevtr

* . a.A. .slanlvsiala * rims- f,,*e * Km
thA ofttil 01 IDO fircwn uwiuilllf'l l*« woaow*. »'is..vi, WHS saw V ma

IXXSX!""" fciSRBS<VK5;:iMiwfSriMr. *«¦ u. w-1
Alderman MoiRaddressed the Board in opposition to

the report. I shall, said he, vote against the resolution
although I believe a majority of the Board are willing
and ready to so stain it. I look upon the subject involved
in a common sense view, and I am of the opinion that
this Board has jurisdiction over the question presented
'to us. I did not suppose that the Board of Canvassers
had a tight to go behind these returns for the purpose of
snakingInquiries as to the legality of the ballot* which
have been cast; but the law requires that after the dis¬
trict canvassers have canvassed the Totes, their can
vass shall be certified to us and subscribed with their
names. Wow, although they may have acted injudi¬
ciously with regard to single votes, we undoubtedly have
nothing to do with the investigation of the matter. But
if their return* are false, then, I think there ean be no
doubt as to our right in this respect. If we hare the
proofs before us.then we can pass upon them and say
what are correct and what are not. I*t ns suppose this
Is s question over which we have jurisdiction, and that
those returns which came before us are not the correct
returns of the inspectors, who had connived with others
in a fraud to cheat or deceive the person or persons elect¬
ed, but tint they are signed by other parties and sent
here, are we, nnder such circumstances, bound to re-
gseiea them as the retorns of the Inspectors themselves,
.special!} when we have the proofs that the signatures
are false? Have we, I ask. not a right to investigate such
a question, and receive such proof as may corns before
ns, ot are we bound to recetre those papers purporting
to be the returns when they are not? It is urged that we
have not the right merely because we have not the power
of obtaining the necessary testimony to prove the frauds,
If aav there be. No doubt there would he grant diBculty
la obtaining the facta; but suppoee it comes before

a court and jury a« to the validity of the right of
certain persou* voting, th»y son compel the attend¬
ance of witnesses wherejv wo can only iaaue a
commission. as la done in the caao of witnesses re-
aiding in utlier countries, imd over whom our
courts have no control. In our case tlie testimonymoat ho u voluntary act on the part of the witness. If,however, w> hove conclusive reuleaoe before ue, wehave a right to receive and pas* upon it, which is all, I
contend, we can do in this case In the case ol the Heo-
|de against Cook, the Hoard of Canvassers were called
upon to pass upon such u matter, and they did ao, re-
jecting the returns, anil the Supreme Court did not saythey had not th»- right to do so. I do say, therefore,that we. the Hoard of Canvassers, have a right to re¬
ceive evidence of the frauds, il any have been committed;and that is all contended for.
A Voice.And lay it ujain the table. JAlderman Hon.No. sir; we have a right to receive

the evidence, and, if it la conclusive in our mind, we re¬
ject or receive tho returns according to the proofs pre¬sented. And I shall give my vote againet the report
upon that ground.
Alderman Blast.I would inquire if there U anycharge ot Iraud made before this Hoard onwl
Alderman Morr.I understand the question to be

whether we would receive any iffiarge.
Alderman Blcnt.1 don't believe there is any charge.Alderman Wiluamxoh.I have trad placed In my hands

a lsrge number of affidavits, which were returned
to the party . tut the reason that the committee did not
believe they could go into the investigation of the char¬
ges contained therein. These affiadvita, ao for as they go,
are testiinuny. but if we received them ire were bound
to receive others In rebuttal. And If thia were d»ue, one
election district would take at least twenty days before
it could be decided upon Besides, under the law, we
could not compel the attendance of a single witness, and
for this reason, also, the commit tee unanimously came
to the conclusion to report as they did. Kvery one of
the ineinliera of the committee wire anxious to go into
an investigation, had they the power and authority, sa-
ti-fied that a great many outrageous frauds had' ls-.-n
committed; but finding tlie law standing as it did. we
were bound to obey it. Tbere appeared to be no way of
getting over tne difficulty.
Alderman CTlAf.scKV.I believe the rejiort takes the

ground that the Supervi-ors ure not bound to receive
fraudulent returns, even if the evidence before them is
sufficiently conclusive.

Tlie 1'kB-iUK.sT here put the question on the report,
which was accepted, aud the resolutions adopted by the
following vote;.
ym.The President, Aldermen Brown, Williamson,

Bluet. Baird, Howard. HoRniire, Woodward, Tucker,
Voorhis. Trowbridge, Wakeman. Covert. Cbauucey, l<ord,
Hcrrick.1«.
Nay.Alderman Mott.1.
As'soon as the foregoing vote was announced, the

Bourd piuceeded to canvass the peturns from the First
ward, in the course of which a discrepancy of ten votes
appeared between the returns of the Third district, made
to Aldei niun Brow n. and those in the hands of the County
C'lerk. It was. however, on motion, decided to send them
back for correction, and thut the same course should bo
pursued Id all cases of the kind that may hereafter
arise.

Alter canvuasing the votes from the Sneend ward, the
Board adjourned till twelve o'clock to day.

Iu the report of the proceedings of the County canvas¬
sers. published in the Hkualu on Wednesday, the name
of Alderman Baird ap]>eiirs in two places instead of Al¬
derman Blunt. Where Alderman Baird is reported as se¬
conding the motion for the appointment of a committee
of live, it should hare been Alderman Blunt: and again,
when the president announced that another protest had
been received. Alderman Baird is reported to have railed
lor Ihe reading. It was Alderman Blunt who said
'. Bead if."
BROOKLYN CITY BOARD OP CANVASSERS
The Hoard re assembled last evening in the Common

Council Chamber. Alderman Dayton presided, and a

quorum of member* were present.
Tlie canvass for ward officers was proceeded with, and

completed, when a question arose as to the expediency
of canvassing the votes for Collector of the Eastern dig-
triet (Williamsburg).
borne of tlie Williamsburg delegation contended that it

was au exclusively local allair, with which Brooklyn had
nothing to do; while, on the other hand, the contrary
was urged. Wliile they were eugaged in discussing the
question, a mandamus, issued by Judge Rockwell, of the
Supreme Court, on the affidavit of Horare Thayer, was
served upon the Hoard, requiring them to show cause
why they did not canvass the votes for Collector of the
Eastern J istr.et.
A resolution, odered by Alderman Barnard ut the pre-

vious session, to the elfect that the Hoard proceed to
canvas- I lie vole for Collector of Taxes and As essineuts
lor the Eastern district, aud Collector of Taxes, and As-
se-snteu(s for Williamsburg, nud which was dcclnre-t out
of order by the Chair, was taken up and passed. They
then proceeded to canvass the votes, when a motion to I
adjourn was made and carried.
The Board w ill meet again this evening, and probably

finish the business before them.

KINGS COUNTY BOARD OP CANVASSERS.
THIRD DAY.

The Board re u«-emhied in the Brooklyn City Hall,
yesterday aftern«>on. according to adjournment.
Tunis G. Bergen occupied the chair, and a quorum

anaycred to their naiucs.
The imperfect return# were brought back and rectified,

with the exception of the First district Fifth ward, when
the Board proceeded with the business before theui,
commencing at the Tenth ward, where the canvass was
discontinued the evening previous.
On reaching the First and Second districts of the

Twelfth ward, the returns were found te be imperfect,
and Alderman Kcmsen was deputed to take them to the
Inspectors for correction.
A deficiency wos nW found in the First district of

the Fifteenth ward, and Supervisor Ralph was deputed
to take thereturnH bark for correction.
After canvassing from the Tenth to the Nineteenth

ward, exclusive of the imp rfect districts, tbn Board ad¬
journed till to-day. at 1 o'clock i'. M.
Aldannan Iiayton presented a communication from

Thomas Bowie, one of the Inspectors of F.leetion of the
Second district. Sixth ward, in which lie protests against
the reception of the return- of that district, and atates.
under oath, that said returns are illegal, for the reason
that the public was, in part, excluded Irom the room in
which the rotes were counted, and atso because the
clerks were allowed to take the tally paper Into an ad¬
joining apartment to make up the canvass. He further
states that he was induced to sign said returns at the
time, and from matters which have since come to hie.
knowledge connected therewith, he asks to have bis
name stricken out.
Sup. Akdkkwh moved to place the affidavit in the hands

of the Grand Jury for the purpose of having the party-
making it indicted for signing a statement which he now
alleges to be false. Lost.

Aid. Pattow moved to attach the paper to the returns
which had been signed by the party.the returns having
previously been passed upon by the Board of Can¬
vassers.

Banding the discussion, the Board adjourned till to¬
day, (Friday.) at I B. M.

DELAWARE STATE ELECTION.
Wilmmoto.v, Nov. 16. 1854.

The full official votes of this Btate have been received,
and give Cansey, the Native American candidate for
Governor. "33 majority, and Ciillen, the nominee of the
same party for Congress, a majority of 504.

THE KNOW NOTHING NATIONAL CON¬
TENTION.

CtscixxATi, Nor. 16, ls54.
The Know Nothing Convention is understood to be in

s«ssion here, but nothing is known as to its objects or of
its proceedings.

A New Anglo-American Republic In Central
Amrrtea.What's In the Wlndl

We understand that an expedition of Americans is
about to start from this city, Texas and other parts, to
establish a republic in the territory purchased in the
Mosquito country. It Is said the purchase covers some

twenty-flTe millions of acres. The purpose is to bring
in, also, the town of Fan Juan, or Greytown. by the
consent and co-operation of the authorities. From the
character of the gentlemen eugsged in this enterprise
we should anticipate a brilliant future, not only for the
territory in question, but for all the Central American
States. This may be the leaven that will leaven the
whole lump, and give a vigorous government to the
feeble and disorganised population of that part of the
world.
We are informed that the celebrated Col. Kinney, of

Kinney's Ranch, now Corpus ChristL who is so well
known to the American people for his enterprising char¬
acter.for the prominent part he took in the revolution
of Texas, and in the late war with Mexico.is to lead the
expedition, and to be the Breeident of the new republic.
This looks well for the enterprise. Such a man.who

has made his mark wherever he has been, and in what¬
ever he has undertaken.la not itkelv to fall. Will the

Cople of Central America understand what is "mani-
it destiny," and what is lor the good of their States?

O. G.

T* TBi; EDITOR OF THE NKW YORK HRRALI).
No. :;f> Alrkrarus Sr., Bkxadiiat, l/»r>ov I

Nov. 8, 1864. /But.la your paper of tha 18th ult. I notice a letter
written by me. I desire to say it was a private letter,
written in reply to a request to obtain some information
as to the character of the business before the commis¬
sion now in session, with no expectation on my part of
its publication. I request the Insertion of these lines,
to correct any Impression Its publication may give or
htruding on the public not c# as te matters befera the

Commission, which might seem hardly wesssary or
proper or mv part. N. L. LFH

Secretary of C&auuJstloa on Claim*

MEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
PlIM VMM.

8jkl.lt Ok" 1UL U srrKD (fTATRfl AKSXNAI. AT ROMS.RAIL¬
ROAD ACCLDKNT.TUB VTIOA AND BLACK KlYKB
KAILKB AJ>.

Unci, Nor. 16, 1864.
The UaitAil 8tat«<i>r»eii»l property At Rome was aold

at auction yesterday, under (be direction of Capt. Abeel
cud Major Symington. The ar-enad and magazine build¬
ing. and lot were purchased by Alva Mudge for $13,BOB,
and the dwelling.-- and udjoinisg greunds by Thomaa
Abeel at $5.*00.
Matthew Connor, an employe oa' the Watertown and

Rome Railroad, was run over by tlie car¦* and instantly
killed, in Rome, yesterday afterneon. wbere he reei-
ded.
The Utica ami Black River Railroad will' be completed

from here to Trenton about the let of December, and
two trains are to run daily daring the winter.

Railroad Matters.
THK CpTBItC AMD RICHMOND BAIHTVT.

Boerow, Nor IB, 1854.
It i« officially announced that the Quebec and Rich

niond railway will be in readiness for business- en the
27tli inat. The membrre of the Canadian legislature
have been invited to- pay a visit to the tubutar iron
bridge over the Chauriiere river on Saturday next

THK C1NTKAL OHtnr RAILROAD EXCtm8IONIR?B.
7.AMHVILLK, Nov. 15, 1BW

The railroad excursieniats arrived here at twoo'etock
tide nftcrnoon, and were received by the military end
escorted to the City Hotl, wbere they were welcomed 'by
Judge James.

Cwcinnati, Nov. 16, 1854.
The e»eur.loni*ts reached this city at one o'clock to¬

day, and became the guests of the Ohio and Mississippi
Kailread. by whom ,1 ey were finely entertained at the
Unmet House. They go to Indtsaapolls to-morrow

Loss ofthe Propeller Boeephalna Seven Per¬
sona Drowned.

\S ' Port Horon, Nov. 78, 1R54.
The propeller Bucephalus foundered in .Saginaw bay

during a severe *alc. and .seven of her crew were drown¬
ed.

Slio was loaded with corn for Buffislo. "The vessel aud
cargo are a totul toss.

Tlie Mew City Charter Vt Iloaton.
Botrow, Nor. 16, 1854.

The official vote of Monday on the proposed new char¬
ter. increases the number of A!demisen from eight to
twelve, to be elected on general ticket.

A Roman Catholic Clergyman Dead.
Harttord, Not. 16, 1854.

The P.ev. John Brady, for many years the pastor of
the Rotnau Catholic church in this city, died this even¬
ing of cholera, .after an illness of about twenty-four
hours. .

Fire at Montrox.
MOMTROra, Nov. 16, 1854.

Another tire occurred in-this place to-day, destroying
tli# old hotel next to Keeler's Block. It belonged to a
Mr. Salisbury, of New York. The loss la small

Market*.
New Orleans, Nov. 15, 1854.

The steamer Atlantic's news had no effect upon our
cotton uiaiket. The .ales to-day have been 6,500 bales.
Middling is quoted at 8>«c. The increased receipts at
nil southern ports, a.- compared with this time last year,
are 41.000 hales. Molasses i* selling at 17c. per gallon.Mess pork $17. Bacon is considerably higher.10,'^c.a«ked. Cotton freights to Havre penny.

Chari.khtox, Nov. 16, 1854.
The sales of cotton for the week have been 6.000 bales.

Prices close easier, but not quotable lower. Upland mid¬
dlings are held at 9>»c. a 9*ic. The receipts of the week
amount to lfi.150 halea. The stock exclusive of shipboard, ia 25.6*2 bales.

Cincinnati. Nov. 16. lH5t.
Eastern exchange is very scarce, and is l-t-'ug sold to

out-ide parties as high us., two aud a half per cen
premium. There Is uo'.hlug new to rrjiort io money
matters.

Bi mto, Nov 16.11 !0 A. M.
Hour.The receipt# of flour arc good thi« morning

the stock in store is very light. The market opens witn
a moderate inquiry: sales of 30O bids, ex'ra '"do. at 8'1
Wheat.In wheat tlwre is an active milling d-manl. an
the 11 ansaelions are at previous rate". The stock of
Coper Lake continues fair. Seles of 4,<HH> bushels ol
Rarinc at $1 40. ami 16.000 bushels or Chicago
at the same figure. Corn is in good requpsi hut Hip
supply is not euual to the demand. Bales of 12,0o0 bush,
at 70c. Oats.The stock of oats is good, but there is no
thing doing. Whiskey is quiet: sales of 100 bbls., to
arrive, at 34?ic. Caunl freights are dull and unchanged.
Receipts of produce thi- morning:.Elour, 0,858 bbls.:
gheat. 28 845 bushels: corn, 83,556 bushels: oats, 22,
765 do.

Bcttalo. Nov. 16.81*. M
Flour..There is no change to note lu the market for

flour. The demand la fair. Bales 1,000 bbla., at 88 a
18 25 for Upper lake, and $8 50 for good Michigan, Ohio
and Indiana. Included in the sale s were 300 bbls. Pearl
Mills, extra Ohio, at $9 12,','. Wheat..The supply of
wheat Is good, especially of the inferior grades, and
rather pressing on the market. Sales 10,000 huaheN, at
$1 95 for white Michigan, and 81 50 for mixed Wiscon¬
sin. Corn .Corn is in better supply, and in good de¬
mand. The market is steady. Sales 4.000 bushel), on
the spot and to arrive soou, at 70c. flats..Oats are
more plenty and taanllv so Arm. Sales 30,000 bushels,
at 41c. a 42c. Whisker..Whiskey Is firmer. Sab s 100
bbls., to arrive, at 35c. Canal freights are a shade
easier, and dull. On flour to New York. 70c.; onwkeat,
20c., and on corn, 16c. Receipts.Hour, fi,78i bbl-*.'
wheat, 42..'40 bushels: corn, 77.786 bushels oats. 48,
536 bnshcls.

PB1f.ADKL.PHIA STOCK BOARD.
Pint.A bKi.fWA. Nov. 16, 1854.

Our monev market Is quite tight this morning. Stocks
are dull and the sales at the first board comprised.
Reading Railroad, at 34; Morris Canal, 11 %: Long Island
Railroad, 12!^: Pennsylvania Railroad. 41>{; Pennsylva¬
nia State fives, 81.

Williamsburg Intelligence.
The Riot Invkftioatiox..The investigation before

Coroner Hsnford, in reference to the recent election riot,
in which Harrison and Smith lost their lives, has been
progressing for nine days, and would have been conclud¬
ed last night but for the neglect of Sheriff Lott to appear
and give his testimony. A further adjournment took
place till this (Friday) afternoon, and the coroner issued
an attachment, which was placed in the hands of Con¬
stable Miner, to compel the attendance of the sheriff.
Edward Wade, one of the deputy Sheriffs, is said to be

dangerously ill from injuries received at the recent elec¬
tion riot.

Bi Roi.anv.Yesterday afternoon, about one o'clock,
the jeweller's store of Mr. Burrows, No. 165 Grand street.
Wis entered and robbed of jewelry, valued at t300. The
entrance wa» effected through a door from the hall while
the clcrU was absent to dinner.
Arrkst or Iilu.ai. Voters..Last evening, two men.

named Adam Peter snd-John Green, residing in the Third
ward, w ere arrested by officer Smith of the Third ward.
Brooklyn on a charge of voting illegally at the last
election. They were taken to Brooklyn for trial.

Theatres and Eililbltlona.
Arsrinir or Mpmo..This evening Mde. Grisi and Sig

?ora Mario. Ba< iall, and Susini appear in Ro.siai's comic
opera of "11 Bsrhiere dl Siviglia." The re appearance of
Mario will be likely to draw a crowded house.
Broai>wat Theatre..The comedy of "L'sed Up" will

commence the entertainments, after which, the comic
drama of Bob Netties," and the burletta of the "Fairy
Star" concludes the amusements.
Bowhit Theatre..The light and very amusing enter¬

tainments now given at this theatre are drawing good
houses The equestrian troupe commence with feats In
the ring; after whieh, the "Lonely Man of the Ocean."
Braxon's Thratr*..The new American play entitled

the "Upper Ten and Lower Twenty," is announced again
for this evening. The fare# of the "Good for Nothing"
will close the amusements.
National Thratrr .The Irish drama of "Brian Bo-

rohme." with Omttsn Wnw«nn as O'Donohue, and ths
drama of the "Devil' "with Miss Hathaway
as Miranda, compri-e .itmi-i-ments of this evening.
Wallacr's Theatrv.The comedy of "London Assur¬

ance," with a fine east.Mr. Wallack as Daisle, I.esteras
Charles Conrtlcy. and Blake as Meddle, commences the
amusements. Tney will close with "Out on the Loose."
Metropolitan Theatre..Tbs play of "Torteaa, the

Usurer," is announced again for this evening, with Miss
Julia Dean and Mr. F.. Eddy in the leading parts. The
entertainment* terminate with the .ketch of "A Morn
IngCall."
American Mcbjxm..Tho same very attractive drama¬

tic performances which were given here yesterday will
be repeated this afternoon and evening.
Castli Garden Cincce..Mile. Chiarini, whose riding

and dancing are so much admired, is to appear again
to-day.
Wood's MixafHU are to repeat the * Mummy"

to-night.
BroKLBT'a SmmApmM are to give "Norma" this

evening.
Wood's Va marine, 474 Broadway .Negro perform

aneee, dsn-Sng, with eccentricities by Dr. YaleaUae.

THREE DATS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.

IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE.

SETTLEMENT OF THE SOUIE AFFAIR,

Invitation from Lovis Napoleon to lr; Soulf to
Pau Through France.

THE AMENDE HONORABLE.

THE WAR.

ANOTHER BLOODY BATTLE IN THE CRIME*

The Allies Attacked bj Shirty
Thousand Russians.

SEBASTOPOL N9T YET TAKEN.

Movement* of the United States
China Sqaedron

STATE OF THE MARKETS,
Ac; Ac*. Ac*

The steamship Captain I«ott, which left Liverpoo
on the morning of Saturday. November 4, about eleven
o'clock, arrived (here at an early hour this yesterday
morning.
The Manchester Examiner of the 4th of November con¬

tains the following important announcement,.'We have
already reported the refusal of tho French government
to allow Mr. Soule, the minister from the United States
to the Court of Mndrid, to return to the Spanish capital
through France, owing, as was stated, to the alleged
complicity of that gentleman with the schemes of the
French republicans This refusal had created a great
sensation, and was likely to hare led to a serious differ¬
ence with the American government. By a telegraphic
announcement, which came to hand at a late hour last
night, we are glad to In, able to announce thaUhe French
Government has receded from the position if lead taken
tip with regard to Mr. Soule, and has withdrawn its
prohibition against that gentleman passing, through
France. Mr. ,Soule trill leare Isrudon. on Monday, for
'he teat of his diplomatic duties, and will pass through
France on his route to Madrid.
See our special despatch from London for further parti¬

culars.
The news from the seat of war is very important
Another great battle has been fought, and hundreds

on both sides slain.
."'harp fighting had been going on before Sebostopol, but

the news to hand leaves us altogether in the-dark as to
particulars. Russian despatches state that the allies had
suffered two Leveral defeats. The French had had their
works stormed, and sixteen guns spiked; and the English
cavalry had been attached ai ItalaMava. and rooted, with
the loss of 500 horses British and French statements
oiler no explicit denial of tliese rep< ts. They merely
say that the Kussihii story is "Improbable and exagger¬
ated.'' < omplaints are made that the allied governments
.lo not publish reliable information, anil very unfavora¬
ble Inference* are drawu from their silence, it is vaguely
said. Lowerec, that Sebostopol cannot hold out many

The moat contradictory ruinors are current a. to the
present atate of negotiations. Two Austrian notes are

yet (October 21'th; unanswered by < 'ou at Neaselrode. A
prevalent impression is that a collective note will bo for¬
warded to St. Petersburg by Austria. Prussia, and the
<;< rrnnn States. Austria will certainly not, unless com¬

pelled. come to an open rupture with Russia, until she .

onfident of the support of Prussia and the Germanic go
\ernments. Russia continues to use all mean* to pre¬
vent Prussia siding with Austria; consequently the po¬
licy of Austria is to gain time, and she is, therefore,
well disposed to enter ujion the protracted negotiations
which would arise from any mediation in wfeieh the
Middle German States are parties.
There is talk of a note from Count Nesnelrode to Prus¬

sia. stating that Russia is prepared for all contingencies,
and will, under all circumstances, maintain her tradi¬
tional policy in the East. Even if Sebaitopol should
fall, and the Crimea be lost, Russia will not relinquish
any rights hitherto acquired by treaty. "Russia,"
Count Nesselrode says, "is the mightiest power in the
Fast, and, in spite of auy disasters which may befall her,
she will continue to be so. Although Russia has not yet
brought her principal military power into the field, the
Western Powers have had no cause to triumph."
We have a repetition in various shapes of the previous

news, and a statement that to the 27th of October, the
siege was progressing favorably. The.city was on fire in
evertl places on the 18th and 19th.
There are rumors of disturbances in Sicily and Cala¬

bria.
Contributions to a very large amount continue to flow

into the various funds established for relief of the sick
and wounded. Public meetings were being held in the
chief cities in aid of these "patriotic funds."
Two or three barracks of corrugated iron have been

-hipped from London to the camp at Boulogne. Napoleon
bought and paid for them from hit private funds or "ci-
>illist."
Russian prisoner* in France are to be allowed by the

trench government subsistence according to their rank.
I icutcnant general) will receive 333 franca per month;
Major-general*, 330 franc*; field officer*. 200 franca; cap¬
tain* and lieutenant*, 100 franc*: officer*' wives, 50
franc* per month; private aohlier*. 10 sou* per week and
istlon*. The offleer* have to board themselves.
An official report of the Ins* occasioned by the recent

tire at Liverpool state* the total a* £102,000, the good*
¦leetroyed being valued at £00*000. and the building* at
£6,000. A third of the whole turn wa* in mired in two

Liverpool office*.the Liverpool and London, and the
lloyal. Salvage estimated at 10 to lf> per cent.
Smith O'llrien wn* a passenger by the last India mail

steamer. Not being permitted to return to Britain or

Ireland, be left the steamer at Gibraltar, and will proba¬
bly take up hi* residence in Italy.

All Saint* Lay wn*. a- usual, observed as a holiday on

!he Bourse.
The market for American stocks, during the week, ho*

I een very dull, scarcely any business having been done,
l'rices remain nominally much the same as before, and
are thua reported by D. Bell, Son & Co., I-ondon

QirOTATION*.
I'nited State* 6 per cent bond*, 1862 101 a 102

Do. 6 per cent bond*. 1868 107 a 108
Do. 6 per cent In* stock. 18S7-'68.10f> a 106
Do. 6 per ceat In*. stook,1862,,. .101 a 102

Pennsylvania f> per cent* .76 a .

Do. 5 per cent bonds. 1677 81 tf a 82%
Maseachusett* 5 per cent sterl'g bds. 1868.101 a 102
Maryland 5 per cent aterling bonds 03 a 04
Virginia 0 per cent bonds, 1886 00 a 01

Do. 8 per cent sterling bonds, 1888... 02 a 03
f'sps ia 6 per cent sterling bond*, 1876 *,.100 a 110
Boktixi city 4X per cent starling bonds.... 00 a 101
Montreal city .» per cents. 185J-'8S 83 a .

New Orleans city 6 per cents, 1803 82 a .

Illinois Central 6 per cent. 1876 61 a G5
Pennsylvania Central R. R. 6 per cent*, I860.,. 90 a .

N. Y. and Erie do. 7'a, l*t ni.,e*div..l868-'69.100a 102
" 7's, 3d mort., 1883 74 a 78

V. Ind. 7percentlstmort.OoehenRraoch.1868. 78a 76
Torre Haute k Alton 7 per cent mort., 1887..., 76 a .

At Ilverpool the ootton market wa* steady, and slight¬
ly higher. Breadstuff* lower on the week, but buoyant
in tone. Money easier. Consols 04.
Bering Brothers quote Consols at 94 a 94Jf. The

bullion in the Bank of England show* a decrease of
£106,000. Sifter dollar* are quoted at 5e. a 6a. 9)<d.
Par stiver 6s. IJfd.; doubloon* 74*.; eagles 70s. 2.1{d.

It t* said that Mr. Oliver's fleet of ship* will he offered
for sale on the 23d Inst., creditor* being permitted to
purchase to the extent of one-half with Mr. Oliver's own
paper. There era rumen of tiro or three small Arms be¬
ing In embarrasimiat, batoaly to a trifling amount
The steamer Charity fram Quebec arrived at Liverpool
a tha maraiagof the 4th last.

ofIkeMe TnwMe with VnuMC.
Lotraow, Not. 9, 18(4.S P. M.

btkoial dispatch to td inr rcmx usuald.

Jsnm Gordo* Bbjur, Esq
Dasa Six.Dob PUtt, Secretary of tie United State*

Legation at Parte, ha* ja»t come ower with despatches
for Mr. Buchanan in relation to the discourtesy of the
French government to the American Minister to Spain.
Louis Napoleon, oa last 8unday, invited Mr. Mason to a
private interview at the Pa ace. In the course of discus¬
sion, Mr. Mason took occasion, with great flrmnoss, to
let his Majesty understand- to the fuU the disastrous con¬

sequences of a war with America, and that he had no

doubt on bis mind as to the a ourse which the American
Minister toParie should pursue in the premises. That he
should at once, without propel * explanations were given
by the French court, assume |the whole responsibility
of the consequenoes, and aek fa r bis passports. Louis
Napoleon seemed as if just awah ened to the bearing of
American men and things upon Eut "opean matters. He
replied almost in the words ef the article in the
ConttitulUmnel, which you will ha% « seen extensively
republished in the English Journal*.
The excitement of the Americans ha Europe in regard

t* this .flair had ran so high as tostf* t the prices of
French stocks. As thegenernl in pr««Ho« was that Loui
Napoleon would not recede, the London« trators sold a

large amount of French rente*.
The consequence inParis was the fkll of fitocks nearly

one per cent. As such a tendeuey wan particularly
dangerous at this time, when the Emperor I* in waut of

money, and the news from SebastopirF go gla "my that
the festivities at Compiegne area second time-da Rponed,
bwhad no time for hesitation or dign*y, Hi* I »ote to
c, Mason, breathing a itili more deprecatory tux than

the Contliiulionriel, was therefore comnrinicatertiu nub-
stsnoe to the Paris Bourre, some hours before Itt , was

de.,Ver*d formaUy to the Legation, in order to sib,,* he
.larwidg decline of funds. The note withdraw* all » V

zOOiT v Mr, Soule', fr* postage through Frcmn.
morf0l*r *'site, Mr. Sorie to proe*,1

through the hmjdre on hi* way to Madrid.
It w certain that the who's influence of the British' \

Ministry Jvsh been exerted, tSrough lord Clarendon, to I
produce the result that lias been attained. The French !
govern-went did not anticipate so decided a sUud ** that
taken by Mr. Mason; it thought that he would refer the
matter to the government at Washington, which was
considered too feeble to do any thing.

It is understood that George Sanders gives a dinner to
Mr. Sonle previous to hi. departure, at which will m<*
the Jrcnch-republicans-Ledru Rollin, Louis Rlano, Vi?
b-r Hugo, *i,,l others. On l.is arrival at Paris, the
Amenann citireus there will invito him to a nstional

Staii .h irBCe hP K°®" t0 a>ronDe' au'J l<«ves for
Spain in the United States steamer San Jacinto.

vincedh'V1?1 1Ti" Napoleon Itas been so fully con*
vinced b, be turn this affair ha. taken, of the impolicy
of attempting to put a bridle on the wild Yankee nation
that he has resigned himself to a perfectly amiable be!
havior, at least untllCbsstopol j. r0aUy en prise.

Omr London C orrespondence,
_

Iashio.v, Nov. 3, 18"i4.

a, ,l'nU. Conficti.g Report*.The La!, tt

Air ! Less Sustained by the
Alhes-Admoiral Nachimoff Killed-Seoere Fighting-
mnerai Ltprandi-Five Thousand F-eneh Troops-The

SSZ r?U'!rne ,Wtical Boruon-Rusoian
I chcy-Thu Fear, Ouy Fawkes-The Entente Cor.

t 7', 7 COUnciU ***»* the Moniteur.
Mr. Souk Again.Miscellaneous Intelligence, dr.
ou Will sec by the telegraphic .lespatches which I

enclose, that the most contiadiclory reports and ac
counts of the doings at Sebastopol are running about
Europe. We have not, in f.ct, at the moment I am
writing, anything l,ke reliable intelligence or the actual
state of the -.eg,- operations. The weather in the Medi-
teiranean has bsen iwlsterous, and the Euphrata, which
left Constantinople on tlie 20th of October, was damaged
and did not reach Malta tiU the 20th. She was"the
bearer of despatches from Lord Raglan, which were for-
warded at once from Malta by ti.a Hellespont, which

Tl.er. wm"" a m
bC"n t<,|,'grar'1'"1 from Marseilles.

There wlll probsbly be a supplement to the Gazette to¬
night. with details up to the 20tli.
We are, bowaver, In.reeeipt of much later .lata, frWM

.-eUstopo), and, curiously enough the latest dates are
via st. Petersburg. Now, considering that the St Pe-
tersburg Go telle claims the battle of the Alma as a vie
tory, much credit cannot be attached to the St. Peters- i

burg despatches. Prince Menschikofl informs the Cxar 1
that a Iretich battery was taken by storm, and eleven

TLTT n°Ui: that Liptandt, with
. O OOOmsn, had attacked a detached camp 0f the Eng.
hsh taken four redoubts, and destroyed half of the
English cavalry; that Lord Cardigan had a narrow

escape, aud that Isird Dunkellin was captured. This

FZT? S"'d <0 hMre P'"Ce 0n thp 2Mh; ..
the 27th the city still held out. On the other hand, the
Enghsh steamer Treat, which left BaUkUva on the 25th
of October, arrived at Varna on the evening of the 2«th
A summary of her news has been telegraphed from VI.

that the bombardment was continued
with the greatest rigor; that the besiegers had brought
cannon against the gates of the city; that Sebastopol
was encumbered with killed and wounded, and that
another Admiral.Admiral Nachimoff.had been killed.
¦Hie Trent further announces that the upper batteries
of Fort Constantino had bean jhleuced, and that two
Kussian line-of-battle ships had been sunk by the allies
in the southern harbor. The despatch adds that fre¬
quent conflicts took place between the enemy and tlie
English troops near Inkerman.
From the above contradictory statements sufficient

truths may be elicited to come to the conclusion that
cebastopol still held out on the 27th ; that the bom
hardment was continued vigorously by the allies, whilst

ic garrison still offered the most determined resistance.
The losses on both sides have probably been consider-
able.

I enclose you a plan of the positions of the allied divi¬
sions on the 13th October, previous to the opening of
the bombardment.

Fire thousand French troops had passed through the
Boi-phorus on their wav to the Crimea. The allied army
is consequently in sufficient force now to meet any Rus¬
sian army that can be brought against it. |
The vexat* qvslio of Austria and Prussia, and their

position towards the Western Powers, towards each
other, and towards Russia, remains unsettled. Baron
Von der Pfordteu, having done what he could at Berlin,
is actually at Vienna. Couriers pass almost daily
between the two capitals. Baron de Beust, the Faxon
Minister of Foreign Affairs, is at Berlin. It is said that
Prussia, to avoid a general dissolution of the Ger¬
manic Confederation, has been Induced by the Saxon
and Bavarian ministers to gire in to a certain extent to
Austria, and to support her proposals at the Diet. The
object of the two Powers now seems to be to put tho
whole of the Confederation In a state of armed neutra-
llty. Such a neutrality, as far as Austria is concerned,
would be no neutrality at all; moreover, Austria is hound
by her recent treaty with the Porte to use force if requi¬
site, should the Russians again attempt to occupy the
Principalities; and by her treaty with Prussia, of the
20th April. Prussia I* bound (Article II.) to regard every
attack upon the Austrian territory, and rict w#o, as an

attack upon her own.

You will see that the political horison in Europe is
anything but clear.

If we are to trust the St. Peterrburg Journal, the Kin
peror of all the Ruseias seems by no means inclined to
give in. The Russian Court organ, in ita number of the
-0th October, contains the following paragraphs:.

It is Russia's holy duty to establish and consolidate
the dominion of Christianity on the Bosphorou*. Finally,
the Emperor, as the strong rock and defender of Europe,
has to fulfil the lofty mission of consolidating European
conservatism.
To obtain this object, Russia must carry on an obsti¬

nate war, which will break down England's avarice, and
unconditionally terminate Turkish misrule.
To accomplish this is perhaps a more difficult task

than the Csar imagines. Of the popularity of the war

In England there can be no doubt. Statesmen and poli¬
ticians of all parties agree upon this point, and from the
highest to the lowest In the land every man shares this
opinion. Guy Fawkes this year is to he substituted by
the Csar Nicholas, who will be burnt by enthusiastic
mobs in every town and village of England. This feeling
is shared In by France, and all those hostile sentiments
which for centuries existed between France and EngUnd
has given place to the most friendly relatione. The band
e( the French guides is actually in london, and It is a
curious sign $t the ttmes to observe t^ec. French sol

diert watk log about arm in arm with t>ur guardsmen.
All rivalry Htrni to havs vanished since the baptism vt
blood on the height* of the Alma.
The few worda in the Emperor's letter to UaVnt St.

Arnaud, saying that t mid co insels had been overruled,
and which created some aenaatioa here, hare led tw.vn

explanation in the Monitear. The French uncial organ
declares that too much importance has been attached to
thoae worda, which were simply meant to illustrate the
bold daring and rcogniied courage of the late Marshal,
or, to quote the ipsissima verba of the MoaiUur, ' the*
only aim was to throw out In atronger relief the energy
of Marshal St. Arnaud by contrasting It with those very
natural differences of opinion which on the ere of so im¬
portant a decision had manifested themselves in the
councils of the French army and tieet."
The Moniteur very politely says nothing about inde¬

cision in the English councils ; but still it is a pity that
the expression was made use of.
Next to Sebaatopol, Mr. Soule, the American Envoy te

the Court of Spain, appears to be the most notable sub¬
ject. That gentleman is continually in hot water. Mr.
Mason has now his hands full of work on hia account,
and all the papers, both here and at i'aria, are having
their say about him. The Constitutionnel accuses Mr.
Soule of wishing to transform a personal difference
which he himself originated into a political conflict.
Under the head of United States Diplomacy, the

Examiner has published a long article, which I enclose
for your perusal. President Pierce ia unlucky. He
manages, through his agents, to get up differences in all
quarters of the world. The best, kindliest, and moat
friendly feeling is, however, felt in Europe towards the
United States.

1 have no news from other quarters of Europe. The
King of Denmark has gone on a tour into the duchiea
of Schleewig and Holstein, wltere he is more popular
than in Denmark proper. The greatest fermentation stdl
exists at Copenhagen; but tt has a safety valve some¬
where, which prevents its exploding.
The Prussian Chambers are to meet on the '20th or

'27tli inst.
The Dutch Chambers meet on the 7th December.
The Sardinian Chambers meet on the 27th inst.
The English Baltic fioet is now at Kiel; a small steam

^usquitdron still keeps up the blockade.

Our Parle Correspondence.
Paris, Thursday, Nor. 2,1864.

/a ,tval of All Saints.The War in the Eaet.
j, he Saul6 Affair.Motivesfor the Position taken
by the French Government.Political Aspect of
lyi wi. The Allies About to Send a Strong
Sfm idron to Cuba.Prospect of the Reconstruc¬
tion % °f the Spanish Ministry.
Testa "day being the festival of A3 Saints, thw

moab tt® tplete abstinence from bosiaese-wss every¬
where obi «rred, almost everyshop was dosed wtdab
did no* m tpply the perishable articles of 'consump¬
tion, and *.tb« churches had it all to tbomaeivos.
These wen* thronged to overflowing, especially the
Metropolitan Cathedral and'Netre Dame, 84. Bech,
the Madeleua .» and Notre Dame de Lorrette, where
the richest mi uric and most imposing ecclesiastioe!
pemp were exl tibited, in commemoration of anoooa-
aion se selemnJir observed by the Roman CatheMo
Chnroh. Unfortunately for the usual gaiety and
festivity which are permitted to follow the*aoraiag'a
devotion, the city <^as overcaot by one of those
fogs snored to. the month of which this dsy was the
inangoration; and thoughsthe gnat thoroughfares
were full, that busy crowd abounding in exquisite
toilettes, with children fancifully arrayed and spark¬
ling over the scene like summer butterflies of orisa-
Bon and gold, was not to be seen; aai Parts, with
ita closed shops and Its dull day, for oaoe looked
triste.

In consequence of this fete none o# the morning
papers appear to-day; bat the Momteur whioh,
however, gave notice to the same effect.oalees den-
patches requiring publication should in the mean¬
time arrive.was issued as usual this morning,-ani
therefore the two paragraphs whioh I now translate
must be considered important:.

Bucharibt, Oct. 30, 1834.Is consequence of the 'movement effected upon the!-er«th by Psdyk Pacha. Prince Gortachakuft has orderedthe Ruehian troops, which had not yet passed thePtiit-ster. to fall back, and to take up a position upenthe 1'ruth and the Danube. Achmed Pacha has re¬ceived orders to go and join Radyk Pacha with 10,oenmen, whilst Iikender Bey penetrated Into the Dobcuta-cba.
The English steamer Trent, which left Sebastopelon the 26th of October, arrived on the evening of thn30th at Varna. The bombardment was continuingwithout Interruption, and with the greatest vigor. Thnbesiegers bad directed some cannon against the gates ofthe town. Hebastopol was encumbered ({tail eneombrf)with dead and wounded. Admiral Nachimoff had beenkilled by a shell. #

After I despatched my letter on Monday, rumosa
began to be whispered on 'Change, and among par¬ties usually well tnlermed, that tne government erasin possession of disastrous intelligence, which it did
not think lit to make public; and aided by privatetelegraphic communications, traceable to a Russia*
source, these inmois were beginning to oast a.
gloom over the public mind, which the present inti¬mation will doubtless go far to disperse,it is to be observed that no allnaion is made
to the famous sortie of the besieged on the
23d, by which, according to Russian authority, six¬
teen or eighteen gone or the French were spiked;and tbe paragraph as it atanda, leaves as to imaginethat the besiegers an in reality making short saA
summary work of it. Still it is impossible to foggedthat Bebastopol is defended by a veritable army,which baa the -courage of fanaticiam and despair,and that such an army ia not likely to oapitokhnwithout maintaining a terrible and energetic con¬flict. Unexampled efforts will doubtless be made,and with four hundred pieces of cannon planted em
the walls of the fortress, it is not to be supposedthat the besiegers will not have to par dearly Isr
their victory. An awful amount of carnage is anti¬
cipated.

I must, however, leave the subject of the East te
ievert to that whioh more nearly relates to thn
United States.
There is a mystery about tbe proceedings adopted

by the French government towards Mr. Seold
which renders it by no means espy it get at the
facts, bnt I think yon will One tbe following state¬
ment pretty near the mark. From certain Informa¬
tion 1 received at tbe time, I was enabled to state to
you in one of my previous letters that on Mr. Soule'a
croMirg the Spanish frontier and taking np hie resi¬
dence in the suuth of Frasco, that step was vie end
. 1th no favorable eye by the Coort, then staying adBiarriiz. Tbe manner in which, tome time Dense,Mr. So».!».'¦ conduct was canvassed at Saint Clond,\l the pre-voce of the Duke of Alba, and before
a auy non-official persona, oouid leave no doubt efthe firelii'g entertained towards him in the highest
quar.er: snc, on his seeking refuge in Fraaoe, after
the colfusion e had created in Spain, an expremfsm
or two which dropped from the Emperor mack
universally expected that an intimation would
once be given him that his presence in this ooontr*
was de trap. It ia now ascertained that such wouldhave been the case but for tbe earnest entreaties ef
the Duke of Alba, who at that period arrived on awit to Biarrtta. It ia believed that Mr. Soold was
not uninformed of the disposition of the FreaohCourt towards him. bat tut, with the reckless
dating and gross impudeffi* of his character,he indulged in niunsesnred expressions con¬
cerning the existing institutions of the countryot his birth, not omitting eondry personal oommeato
on the character of the reignicg chief magistraterearcely consistent with the official rbU the UnitedStates had in ita wisdom thought (it to devolve openhtm. It has been said, also, that 1%'ipuAge of extra¬ordinary vioienoe of th* same natnrs was umd byMm at tbe late conference, where Mr. Buchanan andMr. Mason "Misted, though how this has transpiredI am unaMe to my; bat it ia certain that if hu re-
marka within doors bora nay analogy to those whioh
he did not scrupla to make without, public epiuiemdues not belie him in sayiog that a person nwre ut¬
terly unlit to frnfll the responsible functions of am
ambassador-a function the doe performance of
which en a ls tbe happiness or mieery, nay the verylife of millions of human beings.oonld not hagpe
been selected.

It wee then that a council was held at Saint Cloud
ae to tbe admissb n of Mr. Sould e eeoond tUna into
France,andttacogh If- Dreuyads IHuyiie reported
to bate bad some herttetioe ou the ¦uhfoot.lt wea
evident from tbe fir* that the Emperor had bom,
and without any previous eommunlcatfcn frem the*'
French government to England, Mr. Soul* bad a eft
arrived at hw hotel many minotee before be wm.fta-
formed that the sooner be returned whence he .«me
tbe more egrveeble it would be totbh French au
tbetltire. The Spanish ambassador blootomd, sad
for the moment teemed to think he cad th*Court ef
Madrid before him. The French 'offictala, ftlvftfetfce


